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ELK RULER LEAVES i WII'E OF ELKS' GRAND EXALTED RULER SHARES HONORS
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COAST.STORES OS THE PACIFIC yjl0.(jwi- - jUFUijLC.
WITH HUSBAND AT RECEPTION BY PORTLAND WOMEN. Tie 0i4 DrugCc. SEVEM'H AND WASHIGTO" STREETS. SEVENTEEN

in BLAZE OF GLORY1 The Owl Store Yours for Christmas
and Ail-Tim- e Economy and Shopping Comfort

and well-ventilat- store, replete in its displays of desirable
'JiJ A courteous, top-notc- h service a brilliantly lighted

! Christmas merchandise. This, then, is The Owl's store of Christmas preparedness for your comfort and con-

venience.City and Local Lodge Win High Four public telephones, rest room for ladies, spacious lavatory. Your parcels checked free of charge.

Commendation. From Vis-

iting
11 ..." y k '. w

Portland's Best Selection of Christmas and New Year Post Cards All of Them at lc Each. Christmas
Officers. Letters of Greeting, with Envelopes, at 10c Each. Christmas Booklets at 5c, 10c and Up. Photo Enlarge-ment- s

at Moderate Charge. Place Your Order With Us Now and You Will Be Assured of Early Delivery.

GREAT MEETING PLANNED

On Trip About Country Mr. Sullivan
Prxmiia to Kpt Xime of Port

land Constantly Before
IropectlTe Dele atea.

itn a erui band s blara and red
flra'a glare, nearly 1000 Elk last nlirht
escorted Grand Exalted Ruler Sullivan to in union Depot, from which he
aeparted for Seattle and Taeoma.

Previous to th march to th station.Mr. Sullivan "and th member of hiparty attended th regular aesston ofme Portland lode, which was mad the
occasion for an enthuslastlo gathering
of Elka from all part of . the North.
west, and at which the prediction thatto forthcoming- - convention will be the
rreateat and grandest In th history of
r.inoorn was rreeiy and sincerely of
fered.

In Ms address to th lodge Mr. Sulli
van reiterated his utterance at th
banquet tendered him on th previous
nignt. He said that in all Tile experi-
ence In connection with rrand lodre
reunions he never has found the prepa.
ration ror th approaching- - convention
at such a state of development as- - In
Portland.

Men Are CavapUsacated.
- f the convention were to be held

10 days from now." he declared. "Port
land would be ready to take car of It.
Th commission that you have appoint
ed to handle It Is composed. I have
found, of soma of th brainiest, most
loyal and moat enthusiastic men it ever
has been my pleasure to meet.

I waa. happy to find that every
promts mad to ua by Oua Moser at
Atlantic City has been or will be ful.
filled. In th matter of hotel accom
modatlona the grand lodge never has
been better provided for. I can say on
abaolute authority that th grand lodg;
never ha obtained a contract on such
good terms as that given us by the
Multnomah Hotel. No city has done so
well In any respect aa has Portland.

Resmfoa Hopes Eapreaaed.
Mr. Sullivan expressed his persona

enthusiasm over the plans for th Port-
land reunion, "for." he declared. "I am
ambitious to make my administration
one of th bright periods of Elk history
and no grand exalted ruler a admtnl
tratlon can be called a success unless
the reunion that Is held at th close
of his administration Is a success.

"Within the next few months I shall
visit the Elk lodges In th South, th
North and the East, and I want to
promise you that on every occasion. In
the lodge and out of th lodge. I shall
make It my special duty to say to th
people. Oo with ua to Portland. Tha
people there want you. They are ready
for you."

"I shall spread th new broadcast
that Portland will give the moat a plen- -
did and the most unique entertainment
that ever has been offered.

Mr. Bulllvan pronounced the Portland
lodg room th Inferior of non In th
United States. He praised th Portland
women and closed with th exclama
tlon:

Though I lov my native city:
though lov the aunny Southland, th

Fred C. Robinson, the grand aecre
tary. spoka along-- humorous lines, but
waa equally complimentary to Portland
and to tha plana being made for tha re
union. Carey Applegate. grand trus
tee, followed the same vein but em
phaslsed th fact that while th con
tract with th Multnomah Hotl pro-
vides the lowest rates ever given tha
grand lodge, the same scale of prices
will be given the rank and nior tut
dom.

E R IngersolL of Seattle, district
denutv arand exalted ruler of th
Northern Washington district, who ar-
rived yesterday to conduct the grand
lodge party to that city, announced th
plans of the Beanie loage lor sutuo
Ing th reunion.

Seattle Bid Cerate.
While In th city Mr. Ingersoll con.

traded with the Multnomah Hotel for
tb us of th mezzanine floor at tha
corner of Fourth and Pine streets as
headquarters for th Seattle lodge.
This spec will b devoted to advertis-
ing the city of Seattle and Its purpose
to entertain the grand lodge, In 115.
He promised that Seattle will have 1000
men In th line of march on th day of
the big parade.

Mr. Ingersoll figures that Seattle
rill be without opposition for the 115

jonventton. Home mention has been
made of San Francisco In this connec-
tion. Inasmuch aa he Panama-Paclfl- o

Exposition will be held there that year.
However, the Elka heretofore hav
steadfastly refused to bold their con-

ventions In an exposition city, as they
declare that they ar a big enough at-
traction In themaelvee for any city. If
the Elka cling to this principle Seattle
will be almost certain to win the 1(16
meeting aa there will be a general
movement toward the Coaat on account
of the San FTanclsco fair.

Thomas B. Mllla. grand trustee, went
to Seattle yesterday In advance of Mr.
and Mrs. Sullivan and Mr. Robinson.
Mr. Applegate remained in Portland
and will be here until Sunday, when he
will Join the grand exalted ruler and
the grand secretary and escort them to
Salt Lake City.

PAVING GUARANTEE ASKED

City Engineer Wants Assurance That
Wood Blocks Will Not Swell.

City Enrlneer Hurlburt yesterday re-

fused to slan th acceptance of th
wood block pavlnr on Eaat Morrison
street from th Morrison bridge to
arand avenue, until th contractors
slcn a ruarant that tha block will
net swell durlna the rainy aeason. Mr.
liurlburt explained yesterday that
there la dancer of th wooden blocks
swelllnr and caualn th street to set
In bad repair If th block hav not
been properly treated with preserva-
tive To ruard against this Mr. Hurl-bn- rt

declares h will not sign an ac-
ceptance until th city and th prop-
erty owners alone; th street ar fully
protected.

"Carbollneuin-trat- d wood blocks
hav been down on Fourth street for 11
years and have not bulsed yet. and I
don't why Mr. Hurlburt Is so
frightened about thos laid on East
Morrison street." said M. O. Thorsen. of
Fisher. Thorsen A Co. "W hav a
bond up to keep the street In repair."

FITTED TOILET ROLLS AND CARDS

In grat va-le- ty at Harris Trunk Mfg.
Co, 114 Sixth.
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ELKS VANT FIELD

National Committeemen Asked

to Avoid Date Conflict.

PARTIES -- MAY CONDESCEND

Democrats Usually
Hold Convention- - to Salt Time of

Order's .Big--. Reunion Wife
' of Leader Feted ITcre. '

Seeking to avoid a conflict with th
National political conventions to b
held next Summer,, John P. Sullivan.
grand exalted ruler of the Elks, tele-
graphed yesterday to members of both
th Democratic and Republican-- ' Na-
tional committees at Washington. D. C,
requesting them to set. the dates. for
their respective meetings at times other
than th week beginning July 8. during
which th Elks', convention will b held'In Portland. , , ,

Although both political parties ar
likely to endeavor to avoid conflicts
with other Important gathering any-
way. Mr. Sullivan decided that It would
be advisable to. remlqd them that th
Elk hav already named their conven-
tion dates, so that conflict may b pre
vented.. If possible.

Th.message to the Republican oom- -
mltte was addressed to Charles E.
Picket, past grand exalted ruler of th
Elka, and Representative In Congress
from th Sixth Iowa District. He I a
resldent'of Waterloo, Ia and a member

f tha'Republlcan committee from that
state. ', -

CkamtMrlala Appeal Tw
Th other telegram was sent to Sen

ator Chamberlajn. past exalted ruler of
Portland Lodges.

Both tb Republican and Democratic
committees will meet In Washington
before the end of this month for. th
purpos of naming their convention
dates. In paatjyears they always hav
refrained from .holding their meeting
In th week that tha Elka ar In ses-
sion, and It Is, believed that the ap-
peal will bring about th same conde-
scension next year.

If these roeseagee . hav the desired
effect, the Elks' convention In Portland
will be th only .gathering of National
Importance during. th week, of Julyvt-A- t

a conference,, held several months
ago th Elks and th Shrlnera adjusted
their meeting dates to avoid a conflict.
Th ShTlners.Vlll convene In Lot 'An-
geles In May. .'Many members of th
Shrine also want to attend the Elks'
meeting, and th,e, railroads have so ar
ranged . the limit on in rouna-tri- p

tickets that persons going to Los 'An-
geles can come, to Portland on the same
ticket. , t '

gatllvaa W.emld Jala Party. I

It la eartlcularly desired now to hav
th political coriventions'held In other
weeks than that. chosen by th Elks, as
many members, of either party .will
want to attend their party's convention
as well as th Elks' reunion in Portland.
Grand Exalted Kuler Sullivan said yes
terday that r expects to attend, the
Democratic 'convention if-I- t Is not held

7 ; - .

In the week of July . He has advices
from John K. Tener, Governor of Penn-
sylvania, a past grand exalted ruler of
the Elks, that he will' be In Portland
for. tb big round-u- p, .but e

meet In th same week he
may be required to attend the, political
convention Instead. Governor . Tener
has not missed a convention 'of tha
Elks for more than ten years. He filled
th office of grand treasurer for thr
or four terms. i

Sullivan. Fred C Robinson,' grand
secretary. , and Thomas B. Mills, and
Carey L Applegate. grand trustees,
called at the City Hall yesterday morn-
ing to pay their respects to Mayor
Rushlight and other city officials.
George I Baker., member of 'the City
Council and a prominent Elk. Intro-
duced them. The Mayor, who . is a
member "of Portland Lodge, declared his
Intention to do everything possible to
assist the Elka In their desire to-- make
the coming convention notable -- In tb
annals of th order and a great credit to
th City of Portland.

On th day of the big parade Thurs-
day, July 11 th Mayor will hav tha
police Instructed to keep tha streets
open for the movement of the big body
of Elks with th least possible Inter
ruption.

Mrs. Sullivan, wife of th grand, ex-

alted ' ruler, shared ' honors with, her
husband In th event of yesterday
She was th guest of honor at a recep
tion 'tendered her at the. Elks' lodge-roor- as

yesterday afternoon by . tha
wives.' sisters, mothers and daughters
of Portland Elks. A musical pro
gramme was given -- and refreshments
were served. Mrs. Sullivan mad many
friends while In Portland .ajid declared
her Intention to return to th city with
her husband (or th big conclave next
Summer. "

Th' principal other social function In
conneotton with th grand lodge party's
visit to Portland waa th' banquet at
Richards' grill Wednesday night.

DEAN CORD LEY IS SPEAKER

"Insect Pests of Young Orchards
Topic at Y. 31. C. A-- Tomorrow.

Orchardlsta who ara attending-- , tha
weekly lecturea that are. being" deliv-
ered under the auaplces of tha Portland
Young Men's Christian Association-wil- l

have - an opportunity tomorrow - night
to hsar an address by Professor A. B.
Cordley. dean of tha department of hor
ticulture of Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege.' This lecture was announced to
be given two weeks ago, but Dean
Cordley was unable to be present at
that-time- .

The subject or JJaan cordley s ad
dress will ba "Inseot Pests of Toung
Orchards." This la a toplo of great Im-
portance to all orchardlsta, as tha pro
tection-o- t xruit treea during tneir early
growth la a big factor In successful
horticulture. - Tha speaker will outline
the.resulta of a number of Interesting
experiments that nave been made 're-
cently at Corvallls. ..

R.- - C. French, educational director of
the T..M. C. A, announced laat night
that within the next few weeka an in-
novation will be Introduced Into . tha
series .of apple lectures..-Thi- will, ba
an address on "Utilization of . Apple
Culls," by Mrs. W. H. Lawrence,, of
Hood River. Mrs. Lawrence waa for-
merly head of the domestic science de-
partment of Washington State College.

PILES CURED IN TO .14 DATS.
Tour drustl't will refund money tr Paso Olnt- -
merit fall to eure anr h ox itcnin. iiina.
Bleeding. Protrndlnc Piles in f to 14 dara 60s.

Coking coal 1 6.7b.. Edlefsen's yard. '
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A Chrulmat Reminder From Portland's

Lead ing Perfumery S hpp
Every known master of the perfumery
trade Is represented In the stock of our
perfumery shop Hudnut, Palmer, Jer-ge- n

Colg-at- e and others. Some of their
perfumes put up In artistic little cases,
specially appropriate for Christmas
giving. Some at 25c, 60c and 75c.

Pipe Racks
Special 1 9c
with match receptacles 1 n
monk's head and other designs,
and with leather hangers and
pipe holders, mounted on wood
backs. In antique finish. A
suggestion for an Inexpensive
and novel grift.

Jewel Cases in Latest Fancies in Design, and Finish 50 and Up

in
Gilt-edg- e Playing Cards, in leather
rase 50
Billbooks, Wallets and Card Cases
at only 31.00 and tip
Traveling Set of Poker Chips and
Gilt-ed- ge Cards, in leather ease, at
only $1.25

Name Stumped in Golrl

JO
Watches at. ..

, What boy would not be
very much pleased to re-

ceive one of these at
Christmas timet They're
the newest models the
engine turned, thin pat-
terns, with good move
ment. Gold, silver and

plain faces; nickel cases $2.00

A deposit
reserves any
selection for

Christmas
delivery aa you

may direct.

HOF BRAU IS IN COURT

WOMAX STOCKHOLDER ASKS

FOB RECEIVER.

Mrs. Effle Barenstecher Accuses

Frits Strobel of Mismanagement
and Misappropriating Funds.

Charging that Frits Strobel, her
partner. Is ruining the business and
that, according to his statements, the
place Is operated at a loss, Mrs. Effle
Barenstecher mad application to the
Circuit Court yesterday for the ap
pointment of a receiver for the Hoi
Brau. She sets forth that she owns
76 shares of the stock of the enter
prise, having inherited 71 shares from
ber husband, Charles Barenstecher,
who died June 28, 1910. She had pre-
viously owned one ahara of stock as
one of the incorporators. Judge Gatens
will give the case a. hearing this ait- -

on.
The Hof Brau was Incorporated

by Frits Strobel. Charles Baren-
stecher and Effle Barenstecher. Te
plaintiff declares that In the life of
her husband the business paid a gross
profit of from 11000 to 12500 a month,
but that alnca his death Strobel has
assumed and usurped control and the
business has apparently been operated
at a loss. According to statements
made to her by Strobel, the plaintiff
says, the receipts from the first of
February to the end of October were
IMS. 159. IS and the expenses 162,- -
038.86. leaving- a net loss of 1687!). 80.

She asserts that Strobel has refused
to ' call meetings of the stockholders
and has also refused to give ber any
accounting other than the gross re- -
celDts and disbursements for every
month. Sba declares that she has bad
absolutely no voice In the management
of the business.

Mrs. Barenstecher further alleges
that her partner haa been paying per-
sonal bills and charging them to the
corporation. She seta out several of
such alleged bills amounting to $4500
and also says that the Hof Brau was
charged up with Strobel"s dues In the
Elks lodge. She also declares that he
made presents January 1. 1911. aggre-g-atln- g

flOO to employee without her
sanction.

FLAMES IMPERIL FAMILY

Woman, Man and Two Children
Crawl Through Windows.

Four persons escaped from flames
only by crawling through windows, at
the home of Boy Hinds at 4915 Sixty-t.i- .j

.t,..t KmitheMSt. earlv vester- -
day, those In danger being the wife
and two children of Hlnda and his
father-ln-la-

. viinria after arising, started a fire

Mtes he looked back, to see the house
wrapped in names, ii waa too laie to

ertr and tha house burned completely.
carrying carnage iw wo muum vi
$3000.

JAIL ROOM. IS PROVIDED

County Commissioners Offer to Take
Care of City Overflow.

By an arrangement completed be
tween the County Commissioners and
Mayor Kushlight yesterday the city
la to have. the use ol the county Jail
at Kelly Butte for $300 a month. The
object of the deal Is to relieve tne con-
gested condition of the City Jail. The

1

Knickerbocker

Additional economies for those who take advantage of these

fd1" Drug and other Specials
One pint Lime Water
for..
10c size Cascara Bark
for
Churchill's Soap
for...'
Soulbb's Talcum
tor .--

Pure Glycerine, 8 oz
for.. .
25o of Iodine J J Q
Castor OH. 8 os..
for.
25o sire Rochelle Salts
for
25c size Tincture or
Benzoin for
Ees Tar Soap
for

7c
7c

11c
15c
17c

Tincture

17c
17c
17c
17c

the

Appropriate Gifts Leather
Leather cigar cases, poucn auu
book styles $1.50 and up
Card Cases of real alligator, with
nlacfl for fraternity or accident in
surance card $1.25
Flat Traveling Cloth Brush in
leather case $1.50
Without Fxtra Charge

For the Baby's Christmas
An
be

Full

Inexpensive gift the wee would
a .tferllno- - silver Bracelet. Just

rrritlv some very pretty pai- -
terns, and price Is worthy of your no
tice if such a girt is on your list.

SAVINGS CANDY
Look to The Owl Candy Shop to sup-

ply your Holiday needs.
Plain Mixed, 15c lb.. 2 lbs. for 25d
Broken Mixed, 20c lb., 2 lbs., 35d
French Mixed, 25c lb., 3 lbs., G5

Seventeen Stores on the
SEVENTH

arrangement will not go Into force
until the County Commissioners are
in a position to have the prisoners at
Kelly Butte moved back to the jail
now In process of construction In the
new Courthouse. This probably will
not be before January L

The county can work only 60 men to
advantage at the Kelly Butte rockplle,
while there Is accommodation for more
than twice- that number. There are
now about 120 prisoners there.

Mayor Rushlight has spoken to the
County Commissioners about taking-car- e

of the city prisoners while the
new City Jail Is In process of con-
struction and haa been assured that
the county will assist In every way
possible.

FILMS HELP RED CROSS
Photo-Pla- y at People's Is Aid In

Tuberculosis Fight,

"The Awakening of John Bond", on
at tho People's Theater, Is a timely
photo-pla- y and Its masterly presenta-
tion of the great public battle being
wared atcalnst snread of a con
taglous disease will do much to uphold
the Red Cross organization In its noble
work. The "Black Chasm," an Indian
poem, and three other high-grad- e films
complete with the aid of two excellent
vocal turns, a highly Interesting enter-
tainment.

"The Sins of the Father", based on
Ibsen's "Ghosts", is a Star Theater
hcadllner and, though rather greu-som- e,

teaches a deep lesson In the
theory of heredity. "The Long Arm of
tho Law," two rattling good comedies
and a drama constitute the film part
of the show, while Jean Wilson and
the J3orle Trio sing themselves Into
the good graces of every audience.

At tho Arcade an unheralded whis-
tler and $000 feet of good pictures are
drawing well-pleas- ed crowds. Among
the films one, "Saving the Special", a
railroad thriller. Is entitled to special
mention as being singularly interest-
ing.

Three strbng films are offered at

does
corner little

you

Alcohol Gas ...................
& B. Percolator with Alcohol btove

M & B. Percolator, Aluminum
Rochester Chafing Dish Sets
Rochester Chafing Dish
Rochpster Chafing Dish
Pair Ftag Handled Bird Carvers
Pair Stag Handled Bird Carvers

Silver Plated Bird Carvers
Pair Handled Bird Carvers
Set White Handled Carvers
Set Stag Handled Carvers

Fancy Sllvpr Plated
Set Stag Handled

Fancy Sliver Plated Knives and
Fnplf. In OstlC BOX

Outfit
Junior Safety

N. P. Flash Light, Complete
Battery

Fancy Scissor Sets
Fancy Scissor ...........

Rosaline
for
Brown's Troches
for
Mentholatum
for
Munyon's Remedies
for
One quart Denatured
Alcohol for.
Prophylactic Tooth
Brushes for
La Blache Face Pow-
der for
Santiseptlc Lotion
for

Pint Cod Liver
OH for
Brheffler'a Hair
for

for tot
We've

received
the

IN
Candy

the

Set
Safety Shaving 12.00

Comnlete Razor 6.60

Case with

Sets

Dye

iSistsasii

17c
17c
17c
19c
20c
23c
29c
29c
39c
63c

in

California

Straight
Jockey
Gordon Gin

Rye
Hunter Rye
Black Swan Gin..
Maryland Reserve

Bourbon

Pacific Coast
AND STS.,

the Oh Joy blended and
just the sort to please the steady
clientele .at that theater. "The Luck-
less Banker" is on at the Tlvoll and
several excellent features are offered
at the Crystal. The Pathe Weekly at
the ' Bijou la exceptionally clever and
contains many Items of great

IN BAD, CHECK MESS

Four Nipponese Complain That
Countryman Defrauded Them.

Four leaders of the Japanese colony
visited Deputy District Attorney Fitz-
gerald yesterday morning to complain
against one of their countrymen,

George Kono,
who, they say, has
without having funds In the bank to

By Using a Harmless Remedy
Made From Common

Garden Sage.
la a of age. and

nothing that can be said as to Its
beauty will tha disadvantages of
this mark of age set upon your brow.

"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy darkens the hair and restores It to
Its youthful beauty. Our grandmothers
and their grandmothers them
used sage and sulphur for darkening
their hair. Nothing has ever been
found more for this purpose
than these two time-honor- remedies,
but Wyeth, a modern chemist, has com-
bined the two with other Ingredients

Reg. Sale
Price.

$ 2.60 S 2.25
6.60 50
4.00 ' SO

25.60 21. SO
10.00 g.OO- 7.00 5.50

3.50
2.75 2.QQ
2.50
6.25
8.00 5.25
6.00
a.00
4.25 3.75
5.50

Outfit
Safety

1.25
4.00
5.00

10.00
5.00

3.254.00

Port for.

Owl . . .

Gray mark

11

Christmas Stationery
In dainty cretonne - covered boxes
square and oblong shaped; 24
and 2i envelopes of fine quality
Boxes are Intended for and hand-
kerchief boxes after stationery is used.
These alone are well worth the price
asked for bor and stationery, SO

"Derby" Silver-Plate- d

Comb and Brush Sets
You know the name and the depend-
ability it stands for. What, then,
would bring more satisfaction to the
giver or recipient of such gifts t
Three Derby Sets and their prices
mentioned
Two - Piece Set Cfomb and tOBrush, in lined case OJ.UU

Set e ffBrush and wOUU
Fonr-Ple- ce Set Comb, Brush, djfj tZt
Mirror and Cloth Brush wOtOU

Wltoui"Gift Box 50c
box of tooth powder, Bhavlns

tick and tooth brush holder,
nickel plated and in an attractive
Christmas box. Indeed a gift of
taste.

Economies Pure Medicinal
Wines and Liquors

and Rye
Cedar jCreek

Rye

Wilson

WASHINGTON PORTLAND

Theater, finely

JAP

Chloklchl ICono. alias
cashed checks

hair
effect

before

effective

both

Contains

many

make

1.75

paper.
glove

here.

Comb,
Mirror

richly

Rock

Club
Dry

Fancy Scissor .

Handy

Boys' Handled
Saw ComDlete

Mouse
Kitchen Parinsr Knives

33
.... 49

75
79
79
79
98

S1.10
$1.13
$1.25

Christmas Orders by

Mail or
Will receive the

careful and
as if you had

In person.
The Owl Store as-
sures you of
service.

aa00M0M0M0M0M0M0M0M00M0M0M0MOMOM0l
make them good. On Instructions from-th-

prosecutor, three of the Nipponese
went back to apprehend the offender,
while a fourth remained to furnish
data for an Information.

Kono was employed as a porter at
a dancehall on Eleventh street. His
negotiable paper la drawn up without
obvious flaws, and passed readily.
After cashing several checks for small
amounts and learning that he was
suspected, Kono wrote a letter in
which he excused himself and tendered
In restitution a contract of sale to lots
In the Tillamook country. This docu-
ment Is also fraudulent, say the com-
plainants. It purports to show that
Kono has paid $185 on the land.

WEBFOOT OIL DRESSING.
The greatest shoe Pro-

longs life of shoes and renders
them absolutely waterproof. Use It
during rainy weather. At any store.

Coking coal '5.75. Edlefsen's yard.

GRAY HAIR MAKES YOU LOOK OLD;

' BANISH YOUR GRAY HAIR

makes a delightful dressing for
the hair, and which not removes
every trace of dandruff but promotes
the growth of the hair. It also stops
the hair from falling out and makes
it beautiful.

All druggists authorized to re-

fund the money if it falls to ex-
actly as represented.

Don't neglect your hair and dont re-
sort to old-ti- hair dyes. Get a bot-
tle of Sage and Sulphur from
your druggist today, and notlca the
difference in your hair after a few
days' use.

This preparation is offered to the
public at fifty a bottle, and In
recommended and sold by all druggists.

Special agent. Owl Drug Co.

Useffol Presents
Put your money and sentiment good uses and the world will be happier. If a man or thing not fit
into a useful in this world there is reason for their being. We are purveyors of useful
things, and want your holiday business. In our list appended will see things that will be of
lasting use, and the good they will do will earn you every-da- y gratitude from the receiver. Be useful;
be a useful giver; be a Santa Claus to some one; be a patron of ours. All our goods are of standard
and brand, we guarantee them absolutely.

Stove
M.

Pair
Pearl

Set Teaspoons...
Carvers....

Complt-t- e

Shaving
Keen Kutter Razor

Price.
5.
3.

2.75

4.15
4.25
2.50

Razor
4.75

.95
l.OO

sheets

ftv.
Three-Plec- e

all
gxod

Sets.

grease made.

which

are
do

to

we
an

Manicure bets
Manicure Bets ..............
Manicure Sets
Cocobola - Handle Bolstered

and Forks . .....
White Knives

and Forks
Family Set Tools

or
Genuine Harvey Pease Hand
Famllv

Axe .
WiMid

Professional
Towel Rack t

Traps

prompt

this

the

only

cents

Knives
Bone Handled Bolstered

Handly
Tool-Holde- r HandlesSaws,....

Handy Vise
Scale

Barton's Box Hatchet.
Three-Ba- r

Phone

same
attention

pur-
chased

Wyeth's

Burglar Safety Door Chain. ..... ......
Rubber Set Shriving Brushes..........Finest Razor Strops
Good Razor Strops. .......

Reg. Sale
Price. Price.

$ 4.60 8 3.T56.60 2.50
.254.oo 3.40

1.50 .75
2.00 l.QO
4.00 3.60

15 .lO
2.25 1.35
2.7a 2.401.50 J.15

.85 .65ISO l.OO
1.00 ,6a

-- 15 .05
.l .05
.20 .lO
.80 .65.852.60 l.5.5

Oregon Hardware Co.
WORCESTER BUILDING, 70-7-2 THIRD STREET, CORNER OAK

Next "Western Union Telegraph Office. "You Will Find It Will Pay to Buy Our Way."


